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HOOD RIVER-WHITE SALMON BRIDGE NOW OPEN

' * " :<s:

1 * ■

Above—New span with hills of Hood River in background. Below—Leslie Butler driving the last spike. Photo by Reeves.

DAGGATT & HAVENER 
FINISH SHIPPING

Among the interested Washington 
people here last Saturday to partici
pate in tiie opening of the bridge 
were H. W. Daggatt and W. J. Ha
vener, Lyle, Wash., apple growers and 
shippers. These men last summer 
formed the firm of Daggatt A Haven
er. They have made a word in 
their handling of apples for the Lyle 
growers this season. They erected a 
50 by 125 warehouse last fall. They 
assembled the fruit and sold for cash.

The crop showed a shortage of 25 
per cent over 192.3. There were 71 
cars loaded through their house, only 
two of which were consigned. Grow
ers were well pleased with the man
ner in which the operators disposed 
of their crops and mad«* prompt settle-, 

The growers’ fruit has bwu 
have their

ment.
all cleaned up and they 
money for the new year.

The Lyle growers were 
vented at the opening of 
and will enjoy many benefits which 
Hood River offers to the Washington 
districts. The completion of the high
way has made the Lyle district a 
neighbor of Hood River, ns It Ih [m* 
Bible for the wive« and children 
visit the glass windows and take 
the movies.

SCHOOL NEWS
(Miriam Grow)

The second six weeks periiMl of the 
first semester ended last Friday and 
the report cards of pupils in sll 
schools were given out to be taken 
home to the parents Wednesday of 
this week. The parent! are request
ed to examine these cards carefully 
to notice the progress of their chil
dren and to sign the cards, returning 
them as Boon as poMsilue. 'lue Ursi 
semester will end Friday. January 23. 
and’ Lb now TWV-lhirtte t.impleU-d.

A series of fire drills were held at 
the Park street school Monday after
noon by Rupt. Cannon and HcIkmiI 
Clerk Achesi n. It was found that in 
regard to the drills with the three 
exits open the 100 pupils of the 
achiMil got out of the building In 1<*hs 
than a minute. When one of the 
stairways was blocked 200 pupils on 
the school floor got down in only five 
or ten seconds ever one minute. The 
drill was repeated, with the same re
sults on the other stairway.

County Nutse Wiiittcker devoted 
min li of her time last Monday morn
ing in examining each and every per
son in the high school for symptoms 

• of scarlet fever. One person was 
sent home because of a sore throat, 
but thia was to prevent spreading 
colds. No indications of scarlet fe
ver were discovered, much to the 
satisfaction of all. Mira Whltteker 

; made dally inspection at all schools 
thia week.____ _______ _

Th« freshmen English classes have 
been divided into two groups. Those 
whose work has not been satisfactory 
are reviewing the past 12 weeks' 
work. Those who do not nqed the 
review are working on advertising 
■rqjecta. They are representing rival 
toy shops and arc writing the adver
tisements for the Christ mas sales in 
their most effective English.

At the regular high school assembly 
held by Prin. Gibson Tuesday morn
ing, a t “ - ------------ *“

ment Should Own and Operate the 
Coal Mines.'' The affirmative aide 
was given by Lois Jean Hinclair and 
Ed Nbuiimw ; the negative iklf was 
taken by Clifton Emmel and Howard 
Miller. All tlie speakers did very 
well considering their experience, but' 
the negative side won the decision of 
the judge unanimously. While Uie| 
Judges were making up their decision 
Mixa Helen Jones, a last year's grad
uate. sang a double number, accom
panied by Mrs. Hraney at the piano.

Next Friday night another high 
sch<M>l party will be held. Tills 
be by the pupils of the Junior 
freshman classes, for themselves 
their parenta, ail of whom are es- 
pecialiy invited to attend.

At next Tuesday's assembly re|H>rte 
will tie given by the four pupils who 
attended the high school conference 
at tlie University of Oregon last week. 
These pupils are: Werdna Isbell, 
Miriam Grow, Ed 'Nanmes and Er
nest McKittrick. At the Christmas 
mua-mldy the following week u Christ
mas play will tie put on.

At the regular monthly meetitig of 
the lioard of directors la«t Monday 
night a numlier of items of public 
interest were discussed and dis|s»M*d 
of. The resignation of Prof. L. F. 
Henderson, teacher of Frencli in the 
high school, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mitchell, teacher of the fourth grade 
in tlie Park street school, were re
ceived and 
Rev. C. R. 
Hendenion 
school was 
Cramer was elected to All out th.* un- 
expired contract of Mrs. Mitchell at 
the Park street school. Tlie board, the ««s ial committee, aerved ligh; re-

tera to pupils of foreign schmils of 
approximately the same grade.

WOMEN’S CLUB NEWS
One of tlie most interesting nu*et- 

Ings of the year, an educational meet
ing, was held by the Woman's club 
last Wednesday. The civic commit
tee, with Miss May Davidson in 
charge, discussed matters of the city 
government.

Harold Hcrshner, president of the 
city council, gave a short talk on the 
auto park. He told of the improve
ments already mack* and of those con
templated in the near future. He also 
preeeuted briefly the problem that 
confronts the council concerning the 
park at tlie present time.

J. W. Crites gave a clear resume 
of the city's financial status. Mrs. 
C. A. Bell gave statistics comparing 
the budgets of HimmI River and The 
Dal les- ■ -

Traffic Officer Morrison, called 
“Best R|M*cd Cop in the Rtate,” lived 
up to his reputation by giving a 
snappy but practical talk on traffic 
rules.

E C. Rinlth. city attorney, tol I of 
the city government and br-fly 
sketched the |iaving problem here.

Miss Davidaon concluded the pro
gram by summarizing and briicJng 
up the problem of tM*aiitifying the tri
angular strip of ground at the inter
section af State and Oak street i at 
the west end of town.

Before the regular s|s*akers Mrs. 
W. W. RimIwcH was chairman of an 
extemporaneous program. As this 
was also guest day Mrs. J. C. M yer 
and Mrs. W. D. Niiliols, memiieri of

The new city park after due and 
careful consideration (six months of 
it) was purchased by the city council, 
as they considered it a good opportun
ity to acquire a desirable city park 
and pay for it by operating putt ol it 
as an automobile park for tourists.

Thin apfieared ami stiH appears 
feasible, especially with the support 
of odr citlnms. Hood River, of all 
place«, should have an attractive anil 
well eqnlp|M*d auto [Mirk. The day of 
tlie small [mrk has imsned. Auto tour
ists go to the lM*tter ones and advise 
others where the better ones are.

’ Auto tourists from all parte of the 
United Rtates ami Canada, who have 
st«1HM*d In our new park are unani
mous In telling us we have the most 
attractive ' ami Itest equipped auto 
l»ark In the Northwest, and this com
ment comes spontaneously and unso
licited. and should mean something to 
Hood River. The natural beauty es
pecially impresses all. How many

A tM-autiful, well kept auto, park 
citizens have aeeu llieir new park? 
staying over to see Hood River valley. 
It also means more money left here. 
The tourists who stop in our park 
will leave more money here in one 
season than the total cost of the en
tire city park tract. Thia Is not may 
be, It is an assured fact.

Hood River now baa a really beau
tiful |>ark. it should be a credit to 
the whole valley and the returns from 
it will Im* quite a nice pay 
will also bring to us the 
sirahie kind of advertising.

The city’ liss bought and 
the new park. Would it not 
while for everyone here to 
and help make and keep It
standing auto |>ark of sll, and reap 
the« benefits which will surely come 
from such an Institution? Why not 
ditch out hammers and buy a horn? 
Those who oppose and knock the new 
park serve no good purpose. They 
only encourage others to open compe
tition jsirks. and tlielr action will 
only tend to lessen the earning power 
of our park and render it liable to be 
a tax burden, which It should not 
and med not be with proper support

I have no apologies to offer for the 
part I have taken in helping to ac
quire and equip the new park. Rome- 
one had Io Im* on the Job anil I fall 
to recall anyone elm* offering to do it 
It came to me as a duty that I could 
In my poor way perform and I have 
done my best according to my humble 
pe-ce* tion. Whethe* yon believe it or 
not, my desire has l*een and is to belli 
all I can in furthering the best inter
ests of our community, to do some- 
tiling for the place I live in and love 
profoundly.

lours for harinoiiioua community 
effort. C. O. Hnelat

merate all of the articles we have for YOU WANT QUANTITY CANDY OF 
sale it would require several pages of this HIGH QUALITY YOU CANNOT AF* 
paper. FORD TO PASS US BY.

-—*- - — o..,., .v. .... ......... .
also passed a resolution dlre<-ting the ! fresh uieqts. 
superintendent to exclude from school I Mrs. ilaj 
alter December 15 all pupils whose the Child 
personal tuition was not i>aid by that 
time. The m bool clerk’s < ensus for 
1924 shows 555 lioys and 573 girls^be
tween the ages of 4 and years 
legally residing in School District No.
3.' a total of 1128. Tills number is 
somewhat less than last ycar'a total.

Dr. C. H. Jenkins, member of th** 
school lioard, was sent as a repre
sentative of this school district to 
the state ineetjpg of Isiards of direc
tors h«*l<l at the Oregon building 
Portland Wednesday of this week.

Junior High Ndiaol Notes
* (By Ray Hteublng)

dozen boys reported for basket- 
on the call of Prln. Barnett last

Friday. Their first practice was held 
In the high school gymnasium Friday 
after school from 4 to 5.30 o'clock, 
which time had been set aside espec
ially for the Junior high school boys 
by Rupt. Cannon. After the prelim
inaries of basket shooting and pass
ing a practice game between the new 
men and the old team was played, 
with the old-timers winning.

A special assembly was held Mon
day afternoon during the last period. 
Prin. Barnett gave a talk on the re
lation of health to good attendance 
at school. .
the junior high led all tftf* other 
schools in 
is making 
that leadership, 
of “America.” < 
teker was IntriMtuced.
special plea for an organization of 
the Junior Red Cross In the Hood 
River Jnnlor high school. Rhe also 
bad the Camp Fire Girl« give a dem
onstration of bandaging for different 
kinds of accidents. This was both 
Interesting and instructive. Consider
able use will doubtless be made of 
the correspondence feature of the 
Junior Red Cross work by which the

MIhh Adelin Prichard. president of 
the National Federation of Bualnesa 
and Professional Woimn'a club«, was 
guest of honor at a dinner meeting of 
the IE od River
clul> Iasi Friday evening, 
an nppenl from Miss Prichard and. 
Mrs. Wm. Munroe, the local club 
adopted a resolution which lias l>een 
forwarded to the O', gon congressmen 
and meml>era elect of the coming 
l ‘gislitur.\ n.dtlrg for support of the 
proposed con tllntional amendment 
which will empower congress to regu
late Hie employment of children in 
industries.

Miss l’rii'hard told of activities of 
the iivtlonal convention at West Bad
en, Ind., last summer, and of plans 
for the 1925 convention at Portland. 
Mo, next July.

A dinner meeting of the local chap
ter of the American Association of 
University Women will be held at toe 
Mount II<mm1 hotel tomorrow evening 
at 6.30 o'clock. Miss Txmlsr* Rhlelds. 
secretary of the seasonal labor com
mission of Oregon, will be the chief 
speaker. Rhe will tell of her alms 
for an educational survey of the coun
ty and her Interest in tlie sncceasfnl 
Kiddie Kamp which was established 
last fall during the apple harvest sea
son and which will be repeated on an 
expanded scale next year.

All teachers of the valley, whether 
members of the organisation or not, 
and mothers of school children are 
Invited to attend the dlnn«*r session.

tag. an excellent program was given. 
The first number was a song by the 
'Girls’ Glee Hnb, directed by Mrs. C.
H. Henney. Then the High Hchool 
Debating dub. under the direction of 
Mias Esther Hettinger, presented the .------------------ ----
questkm “Resolved, That the Govern- pupils of thia school will write let-

Why Not GH Together?
December 8. 1924.

Editor Glacier:. Permit me to call 
yonr attention to a few facta and I 
will promise not to take up any more 
of your time.

Barrett P.-T. Meeting
The regular meeting of the Barrett, 

Parent-Teacher Association wilt “W " 
held at the m-hool house Tuesday 
evening. December 16, at 8 o’clock. 
C. King Benton and Miss Julianne 
Benton will play a violin and piano ( 
duet. County Rupt. Crites will talk , 
on “Hchool law Every Parent Rhonld | 
Know” and will also give a short , 
dlmiission of club work. The Bar- | 
reft Campfire Girls will sing, and , 
Miss Iva Howey, of the high school. , 
will discus« "The Country Child in 
the Town High Hchool.” ,

During the social hour refreshments | 
will be served. <

Skamania Camps Closed
Tlie logging camps of the 

River Lumber Co. In the ('arson val
ley have been closed because of the 
heavy snowfall. The Digging Basin 
Co., also located in Hkamanla county, 
has dosed Its camps for the winter.

We have everything that you will 
find at any other store and a whole lot 
more, and it behooves you to visit us for 
your Christmas shopping.

WE HAVE CANDY CANES AT 
5 AND 10 CENTS EACH AND GET 
THIS PLEASE: WE HAVE SPECIAL 
PRICES ON CANDIES FOR CHURCH-

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR ART 
GLASSWARE AND NOTED OUR EX
TREMELY MODERATE PRICES? IT 
IS GOING FAST, SO YOU’D BETTER 
HURRY.

All of the White Salmon, Under
wood, Trout Lake, Bingen and Lyle peo
ple are invited to make our store head
quarters while doing Christmas shopping

10 AND 15 CENT STORE

After a snrvey of the situation rel
ative to communicable diseases among 
children. I find that we are liable to 
bring on ourselves a serious epidemic 
following the holiday season. For the 
first three days this week a nnmlww 
of cases of scarlet fever have lawn 
re|>orted. \

This is the season of the year when 
every community, school and Hunday 
school la preparing for a cantata, 
Christmas tree or other form of en- 
tcrtainn^uit. in which the younger 
children as a rule participate. I wish 
to warn parents, teachera and those 
In clmtge of plana for younger ehll- 
dreri—vhat any such plans for this 
year should be can<'elled. Every ef
fort should be taken to keep the 
smaller children of tbq, community

isolated at tlmir own home*. I con- 
aider that thè danger that would 
arise from a spread of the communi
cable dlHeaaew of •children at the usual 
Christmas entertainments thia year 
auch aa to 
parenta are 
their utmoat

Dr.

Editor Honors Teacher
R. M. Hamill, superintendent of the 

Cascade Docks public schools, was the 
recipient of an honor recently, when 
he was notified by the editor of the 
Oregon Technical Record, a magazine 
published by the federated engineers 
of Oregon Agricultural College, that 
he was on “the eternal mailing list” 
of the publication; that is, being ed
itor of the magazine during bls four 
years in Oregon Agricultural College, 
this courtesy was extended to him.

Mr. Hamill also has been requested 
to contribute editorials and articles

of interest to the readers of tbs 
aslne.

The magazine will be added to thd 
list of magazines on the library table 
in the high school reading room.

___ Parkdale Roads Ara Fine
The highways of the Upper Valley 

are fine, according to J. F. Thompson, 
here Haturday on a shopping tour. 
Mr. Thompson says that the lateral 
connecting Parkdale with the Lem 
highway is better than the trank 
route, as the Upper Valley road su- 
perlntendent has kept it well dragged 
and otherwise cared for.

"Apple harvest work is done,” said 
Mr. Thompson, "and the Upper Vol
ley folk are ready for winter weather. 
We haven't had much yet The little 
snow we had the other day 
all melted off.”

Eocene Coal Oil stops smoking and 
smelling oil stoves. In balk at Frani


